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Concept Attainment strategy Alterat10n
As a Funotion ot Dogmatism
James M. Toro1v1a
Loyola

Univers1ty

In 1960, Milton. Rokeaoh published his work on the distin-

guish1ng oharacteristics and attr1butes of open and olosed
m1nd.ed 1ndlvlduals.

Of chlef interest to th1s paper 1s his

argument that dogmatism. the closed end of the open-closed
continuum. is but a more inclusive or expans1ve form of
authoritarianism as disoussed in the Fromm (1941), Maslow

(1943). and Adorno et ale (1956) tradition, where authoritarIanism manifests 1tself in outgroup vll1f1oation and 1ngroup
glor1ficat1on.

More spec1f1cally, authorltar1an1sm, as dis-

oussed by the Berkeley Group, 1s defined in terms of potential
tor right-wing polit1cal or ethnic sent1ments rather than in
terms of a general pereonal1ty characteristic or syndrome
whioh shapes the belief system or structures the way in which
lndividuals will orient their beliets in general.

The emphasls,

then, ln dogmatlsm, 1s on the way in whloh a person orients his
bellefs rather than on any speoiflc oontent of the total bellef
system.
A
ft • • •

bellet-disbellet system ls deflned by Rokeaoh as
all the bellefs, sets, expeots,ncles. or hypotheses,

consoious and unoonsolous. that a person at a given time
accepts as true of the world be llves 1n • • • ", (p. 33).
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He further states that thls system ·serves two powertuland
confllcting sets ot motlves at the same tlme.
a

the need tor

cognt tl va fremework to know and to understand, and the need

to ward off thr"atenl.ng aspects of reality," (p. 67).

He

explains that the belief system will be open to the extent
that the need to know domlnates, and w111 be closed to the
extent that the need to ward off threat ts the dominant need.
He lnststs, however, that tor most people these -cwo need:::

operate concomitantly, that 18, a person wl11 be open to information insofar as posslble, and wlll reject lt lnsofar as
neoessary.
The need to ward otf threat generally operates ln at
least two manltest ways in a problem-solving situat1on.

First

Rokeaoh presents dlsouss1on and experlmental evidence suggesting that there are two log1cally and experlmentally separable
tactors in the problem-solving 81 tuatlon, namely, analysis and
synthesis.

In the analysis prooess the indiVidual'a aotivity

is direoted toward the overcom1ng of old. beliefs or mental
sets and replaoing these wlth new ones whioh will be appropriate in reaching a solution to the problem.

The synthesis

phase, on the other hand, demands that the individual organize
these new bel lets by some prooess ot integration 1nto a new
operating belief subsystem.

The end result ot this reorgani-

zation will be the solution to the problem.
the process oan be piotured as tn Fig. 1.
4

Diagrammatically,

measurements being taken on analysis and synthesis performance.
He found that the two groups did not differ on thelr abi11t,
to analyze. but the syntbesls prooess was tar le •• etflolent
tor the dogmat1c group 1n terms ot time taken to 8lDthes1ze
materlal.

Bokeeoh tavors the lnterpretatlon that the dlr-

terences aro.e trom the greater sltuatlonal threat to the
dogmatl0 than to the open mlnded lndlVidual.
Testlns the po.slbl11ty thatthe.e dltterenc•• could have
been an artlfact ot the novelt, or the problem to

be

solved,

Rokeach altered the probl•••0 that lt appeared to be similar
to those encount.red manT tlme. ln tbe subJeot's experlence.
Agaln s1gnlfloant dlfterenoes were obtained. turther lndloatlng
that dosmatls. does, perhaps. share some baslc relatlonshlp
to the cognltlve structure ot the lDd1rtduali rather than to
the oontent ot the materlal ltselt.
Thla need to ward ott threat, charaoteristlc ot the
olo•• d mlnded lndlv14ual. manlfeats ltselt flrsth. then. ln
a decreased abtl1t1 to etteotlvelr 8rnthe.lze n•• material
lnto an already exlstlng oosnltlve struoture.
Another

wa, in .hlob the need to

ward

ott threat manl-

festa ltself la ln the lnformatlon orlentation ot the lndiVidual.

Bokeaoh and other. make a distlnctlon between at

le.8t two types ot soolal tnfluRo•• , the f1rst be1ns tho••
lnfluence. whlch ate. trom the source or author or the s1tuatton. and the •• oond. tnfluenoes 8te..lns trom the intrlnsl0

6

oharaoterlstlos of the sltuatlon ltself.

Numerous studles

both betore and atter Rokeaoh have satlsfactorl1y demonstrated
thls dlstlnotlon; (Deutsoh

1965; Kills

&:

&:

Gerard. 1955; Kelman

Aronson. 1965, McDaVid, 1959).

&:

Eag17.

One of the most

Important-dlstlnotlons whloh Rokeaoh makes between open and
olosed mlnded indlv1duals ls that whereas the former are
capable ot aotlng on the situatlon aooording to the lnner
requlrements of that sltuatlon, dogmatlo lndlvlduals find lt
dlffioult to separate the requlrements ot the sltuatlon from
the expeotations or percelved demands of the source or author
of the sltuatlon, and more especlally when the sltuatlon ls
somehow threatenlng.

As

Bokeaoh explalns lt, teellng threatened

attunes the dopatlc person to lrrelevant lnternal and external
pressures --- pressures, then, arlslng from the sltuatlon or
author.

Be oontuses or reconclles these two on the basls of

the ablllty ot the author to mete out reward and punlshment
(not necessarll7 physlcal), rather than on the oognltlve
correctness ot the author or authorit7.

Putt1ng this ln a

slightly dlfterent wa7, the open mlnded person

a~ows

a given

situatlon to structure his approaoh to handling that situatlon,
whlle the dogmatic person attempts to lmpose an external, and
otten lrrelevant, structure on the sltuatlon.

The dogmatlc

person, then, attempts to structure a glven sltuation 1n aocordance w1th his need to ward oft a percelved threat.

1

Experlmental eVidenoe for thls posltlon may

be

drawn

trom Powell (1962) who oompared open and olosed mlnded lndlViduals on thelr ablllty to dlfferentlate souroe and message
and found that olosed mlnded lndlviduals were lndeed less
able to do thls etfeotlvely, actlng more upon less-relevant
souroe charaoterlstlcs than on core-sltuatlonal oharaoterlstlcs.

It can then be 10glcally reasoned that such "souroe-

lnterferenoe," lf mlsleadlng, wlll lead to poorer performanoe
ln adjusting to, or effectively handling, the s1tuation as the
lnner (relevant) requirements of the core-sltuatlon would
demand.
As the development now stands, dogmatlsm, whlch develops

as a detense agalnst threat to one's bellet system, leads to
two outstandlng phenomena.

First, 1n a problem solV1ng situ-

atlon In·whloh both analysls and synthesls are required to
reaoh a solutlon the dogmatl0 person shoUld

be

less efflc1ent

than the open minded lndlv1dual owing to his diffloulty in
effiolently carrying out the synthesls phase of the problem
solving prooess (Hokeach. 1960).

Seoondly, as a result of

hls lnoreased sensltlV1ty or attentlveness to soolal threat
the dogmati0 person wll1 be less able to separate souroe expeotanoles trom the lnner requlrements of the sltuation (Powell,
1962).

If souroe expeotations are enoorporated into the

problem.solVing sltuatlon. then, and lt these expeotations
are somehow misleadlng. the lndlvldual wl11 aot less etflS

olently upon the relevant lntrlnal0 requirements (Whloh are
devoid of this souroe lnterferenoe) of the situation, and
will

e·~)nsequantly

be a less efflclent

~roblem

solver.

Throughout the .precedlng disoussion most of the supportive researoh oited has been drawn from Rokeaoh's own work.
Beoause the primary issue was not problem solvlng, but rather
dogmatlsm, the problem solving task served essentlally as a
tool, used ln tbe investigatlon of the
tism.

operati~n

of dogma-

What happens, then, when one measurement is substi-

tuted for another?

Bokeaoh would argue, of course, that

such a ease would make little dlfference. beoause of hls
lnslstance on the fact that open and olosed mlndedness refers
to the way ln whlch a person belleves --- belleves anythlng.
The distlnctlon would hold regardless of the nature of the
task as long as that task involved the substltution or admlsslon of a new beltef subsystem to the present beltef system.
Thls belng the case, one oan remove the ooncept ot dogmatism trom the area ot "pure" problem solv1ng and bring lt
to bear on the study ot ooncept attainment and expeot s1mllar
find1ngs to those already presented.

The present paper lnvol-

ves such a transposltion.
Unlike most torms of expertmental problem solvlng 1n
which the subject 1s glven a set of data and asked to reorganlze this data into

80me

new way or to use this data as the

basls tor inductlve or de4uctlve reasonlng, the concept attalner

9

is given a surplus of intormation and asked to sort out the
relevant from the irrelevant informatIon In suoh a way that
~

will ultimately identIfy all that is relevant to the

ooncept or idea and to rejeot
vant.

~r

eliminate all that is irrele-

Furthermore, whereas in problem solving the cognitive

prooesses are usually inacoessible to the observer, or at
best, interentially aooessible only, In concept attainment
the experimenter is otten in a posltion to measure rather
aocurately Just what process the subject 1s using in his at.
torts to atta1n the concept.

The ,rocess Is, In a sense,

"slowed down- so that the experimenter oan subject it to more
detalled and accurate analysis.

Following from this, then,

one can say that in studying dogmatism, uslng the tool of
ooncept attainment, the researcher i8 able to rather acouratell' compare indlviduals Classified on the open.closed oontinuum on the strategles used to attain a concept.

Thls

is not to say that this paper is interested In investigating
difterenoes in strategIes.

What is important, however. is

that in having an objeotlve method by whioh to analyze strategies the reseaz·oher is provided with an objective method by
which to lnvestigate how readily a subjeot is willing to substitute one strategy tor another when the inner requirements
ot the situation dictate such a change.

Strategy 1s det1ned

as "that pattern of decislons in the aoquisition, retention,
and utilization of [new] information that serves to meet certain
10

objectives,," (Bruner et ale 1956. p. ,54).

It is actually the

summed processes of analysis and synthesls" and theeefore.
in ohanglng strategies the subjeot ls ln ett.ot adopt1ng a
new and to some extent oontradlotory bellef subs1stem (as to
how to prooeed 1n solving the problem).

Thls would suggest

that the dogmatlc person will have a more dlttioult tlme ln
ohanglng or altering hls strategy than will the open mlnded
person.

Thls. then. ls oarrylng the work of Bokeaoh one

step further.

For here, rather than investigating the amount

of s1nthesls of whloh an lndlvidual 1s oapable ln an1 glven
situatlon, thls study explores the readlness of an indlv1dual
to adopt and utll1ze a new bellet subsystem wh10h ls, ln faot,
the ultlmate orlterlon ot open versus olosed mlndedness.
Thls ls not to deny, ot course, that the abl11t1 to syntheslze
serves as a fundamental causal dlstinction. but rather, thls
ls a shltt in emphasls from the analysls of dogmatism per se
to the study of the funotlon of dogmatlsm wlthln meanlngful
cognl tl ve operations of the indl vldual.
strategy measures.--At thls polnt lt mlght be wlse to take a
oloser look at the nature of foouslng and scannlng strategles
(the two basl0 strategles oonsidered ln thls paper) and of the
relatlonshlp between them.

LaU8hlln (1965) deflnes tocuslng

as the strateg ln wh10h "lth'l ~ tests the relevance ot all
the poss1 ble hypotheses involved 1n a part10ular attrl bute
or attr1butes by choosing a card dlttering in one (oonservative
11

tooWllDS) or 1I0re (tOOU8 88lIb11ng) attrlbute. trom a poe·ltl v.
tOOU8 oard. ft

He deflnea aOtml'ltng .. that

strateu ln wh10h

the sub3eot "t.ata .peo1flo hypothe.es, elther atll81,
(suoGess1ve scann1ng) or all at once (sll1Ultaneowa 808DD1ns)

or s . . lntermed1ate DUlllber."

Note that tn soarm1DS, there-

tore, tbe tooal point ls not one ot attr1bute., but rather,
one of hypotheses.
A!. though 1 t 1I1ght appear tbat tbe.e two .trategle. are

mutually ex01ua1ve. or tbat the, are tb. on17 stn"g1e.
poas1ble 1n the ooncept attalnaeat 'ask, t t shoUld be 01earl1
stated tbat t t t. onl., tor purpos•• ot theorettcal develop.
~

Mnt tbat tbel wlll be tnated as suOloa.

That tbe,

aft

t1call1 d1stlngulshable strategl.. cannot be den1ed.

theore-

And

that thel are to a oeJ'ta1n exteat e.plneally unrelated ts
also a.knOWled"...

Boweftr, the +.54 correlatton reported b1

La\l8hlln (1966) glve• •p1e endenee tbat the two abare a

t,. lt only .s .. oonaequenoe ot

8J'88t deal of basto • biller1

the scoring ••tboda used.

And tne juatlt1oatlon tor uslng

the.e m04erately oorre1ated .easurea as thoUSb the, were more
exolualve 11e. ln the taot that at the tt•• of thts atUAJ
the.. are tbe moat •• p1rloallY pr04uctlve ....ure. avallable

tor asse.81ns ooncept attat.ent atratelD'. AlthoUSh the, an
not enttre1, a.tl.taotor.r. then, ther do ..et th_ neede of this

paper tnsotar .a they do, to _._ degree t ntleot d1tter1ng
approaohes to the attainment of OODoept••
12

Seoondary measures:

~Strate87

ineffioiency.--It one oaD make

the assumption that the oonoept attainment task leaves great
tor subject responses other than perfeot focusing or

~.om

st:anning (and oertainlY' all empirical eVidenoe and experimental observation support this assumpt1on) then the question

must be raised as to what these other responses are that are
oomins into plaY'.

In large part the oonoept attainment task,

for the subject, involves trlal and error learnlng, a oertain
amount at bewilderment, and a great deal at uncertaintY' as
to Just how to go about solVlng each problem most efflclently.

..

For, in the majorltY' ot oases an approxlmation ot either
tocusing or scanning strategy is arrived ab b1 the subject
atter e. period ot lnltlal "stabbing in the dark."

And

even

atter a strate81 starts to become orystallized tor the subjeot
it is stlll dlfflcUlt tor hlm to use thls strate81 wlthout a
certaln amount of redundanoY' and baoktracklng.
reason

~easures

For thls

ot strate81 lneftlelenoy" have been developed

to asses. these responses.

(a) number ot card oholoes to

solution; (b) number ot untenable h7potheses, (c) number ot
repeated card cholces, and (d) number ot repeated hypotheses
made by each subject.

It ls assumed that each ot these measures

retlects a decrement ln strategy eftlclenoy by
concept attalnment problems.

~

ln solVing the

Thus, the greater the number ot

lnoldenoes of any ot these respOnses, the greater the degree

at lnefficlenoy in the oonoept attalnment prooess being used.
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In addition to the dlstlnotlon between focusing and. soannlng, and the four measures of Inefflo1enoy, three other
characterlstlos of the concept attainment task should be explained.
Learnlng effects.--Anyone familiar with oonoept attainment
tasks wlll readlly reoognlze the difficUlty involved In
conveylng to the subjeot just exaotly what he is supposed to
do during the testing session.

Instructions, no matter how

clearly stated or laced with examples, are always dlfflcult for
the subjeot to understand"
Ciently

and

and even more difficult to effi-

smoothly carry out on the Initial attempts.

Indl-

vidual dlfferenoes, In addlt10n to dogmatlsm, are given tar
more opportunity to operate, then, on the inltlal problem or
two.

However, to des1gnate Problems at b. Ct ••• as "trainlng

problems" and Problems m. n.
not

be

0,

•••

as "testing problems" can

justlfled. as suoh prooedure would Imply learn1ng to

"XU crltenon tor eaoh subjeot
w1th the testing problems.

by

the time he was presented

The nature of the1earnlng variable

1s too 11tt1e understood with regard to concept attainment
tasks to make th1s distinction between tralnlng and testing.
Low task oel11ngs ....-In addlt10n to a learning variable, It
should

be

noted that the level of dlffloUlty in oonoept

atta1nment tasks 1s a positive function of the number of attrlbutes and the number of values oorresponding to eaoh attr1bute
that are Involved 1n the task.

W1th two value. per attribute
14

this function 1$ hlghl1 accelerated after a base of five at.
tributes.

Up until th1s time the problems are relatively eas,

to solve b1 e1ther scann1ng or focusing.
subjeot is

p~sented

It 1s not until the

with slx-attribute, two-value problems

that scannlng realI, beoomes an ineff1cient concept attalnment
strategy and focusing becomes the moat effiolent strateg1.
The dlfficult, with soannlng 11 that it imposes a relatlvely
large memory burden on the subject (Bruner et a1. 1956, Cahtll

& Hovland, 196o; Hunt, 1961).

Compensating tor th1s memor,

burden ls the advantage of soanning over focuslng that a

greater amount of infol"ll8.tlon oan often be selned from a succe.sful lnstance of scannlng than a sucoessful lnstance of

focuslns.

with four or flve attribute

pro~ems

satory mechanism 18 seneraUy operatlve.

thls compen-

wlth .lx....ttrlbute.

two-value (64 lnstanoe) concept atte.1nment a1Ta1s it N,rel;r
18, and

th~s

it 18 here that soannlng beoomes much less effl-

olent than focuslng.
Practlce etteota.--Although the theoretlcal dlscusslon ot
the nature of dogmatism takes the posltlon that closed mlnded

lndlvlduals wl11 have more dlffioult1 ln aaking strategJ che,nge
when such cll.anae 1$ required, there 18 nothlns to 8ugge.t that

they will not eventually be able to make thls cbange and henc.,
perform Just as satlsfaotorll7 as open mlnded persons atter the
ohange has been made.

Thus, it 18 the prooess of ohange,

rather than ot performance per se, which theoretlcally dlstln-

15

gulahes dogmatic from nondogmatl0 lndlvlduals.

One would

expect, then. that given a sufficient amount of problems.
neither group would perform differently than the other after
strategy change had been accomplished.

The dlfflculty, then,

becomes one of designating precisely when praotloe effeots
will oompensate for effeots due to differences ln abillty to
alter straliegiesJ and aa with the learning confolmd. the nature
of this variable 1s too 11 ttle understood w1 th regard. to conoept attainment tasks to make the empirical distlnotion.
wOUld

One

be able to prediot onl1 that at some po1nt 1n the serles

of problems the d1fferenoes between Hlgh and Low Dogmatio indivlduals due to dlffer1ng ab1l1tles to alter strategies would
begin to dlsappear.
Aslde trom studylng dogmatlsm from the standpo1nt of
the abll1ty to oarry out the synthes1s phase of a problem
801 rtng

task, it may also be lnvestlgated in terms of the

d1fterential effects of soclal threat on dogmatic and non-dog.
matie lndlvtduals within a oonoept atta1nment situation.

It

was suggested earlier that when plaoed in a person-to-person
threat sltuatlon the dogmatlc person will f1nd it more diff1oUlt to separate the information received through source cues
trom the information reoelved through core-situational cues.
He wl11 subsequently act more in aooordanoe with the expectat10ns ot the souroe than with the demands of the situation.

It,

then, the dogmatiC subject feels that the souroe (i.e., exper1-
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menter) ex,eots one type or ooncept atta1nment strategy be
i<-!ould be expected to persist in utll1zing that strate.:g even
though the situation ln whioh he ls involved lndloated that

he should

S"~ltch

to another strateQ.

lJ. though thle faotor of soclal threat woUl.d appoar across

all oonditlons whenever the procedure involved the interaction
between an experlmenOer and a subject, lt 1s stlll possible
to man1pulate the degre. of social threat to whlch 8ubJeots
are exposed. and 1n thus dains, explore tbe extent to whloh
greater and lesser degrees

or

social threat will 41tterentlal17

affeot dogmatl0 and non-dogmatlo lndividuals.

It wl11 be re-

membered. that dogmatism wl11 operate to tlui enentt that there

is a need to ward orf threat.

If. then, some faotor 1s intro-

duoed to the oonoept attal11mQnt task whloh one ml6ht

~xpeot

would inorease the antount of $oclal threat operative. it

mlght also be expeoted that thls factor wollld. allow ot an even
greater decrease in concept attalnment etticlenel tor the dogmattc person, while tor the Hlati vely ope fUMed 1ml Vldual
such an additional faotor would not be expected to oontrlbute
to a deorease III performanoe.

(;~

attempt wl11

be

made in this

paper to partlal out the unique eftects ot each ot these two

variables --- source tnterterence
pulat~d

sooial tactor ---I

Ol~ratlve.

%~tber.

and

the experimentally manl-

both w111 be oonoomltantly

and any dlfferentiating errects 1n dogmatl0 versus

non-d oomat1c subjects must be attributed to the oOllblned
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effects of both of these as a general 1ndex of soolal threat).
In summary, then, the precedlng disousslon has been

intended to brlng to l1ght flve baslc considerations.

(1)

an indiVidual will be open mlnded to the extent that the need
to know dominates, and will be olosed to the extent that the
need

.0 ward oft threat is the dominant need.

(2) The degree

of closed mlndedness ln a problem-solVing situatlon will manltest ltse1f ln two ways; a. an lnability to syntheslze novel
material whloh is 1n competition with the present bellef

system, and b. a heightened sensitiV1ty to the wlshes of the
source (l.e. exper1menter) of the problem and a deoreased
focus on the oore-situat1onal demands ot the problem 1tself.
(3) Dogmatism ls operative as a detense against a real or

subject1vely experienced threat to the bellef system and in
proportion to the degree of threat experienoed or peroeived.
(4) The emphas1s ln dogmatism 1s on the abllity

to~synthesize

(l.e., alter strategles); not on the ability to perform. per
se; and (5) Foouslng and Scannlng are distinguishable measures
of oonoept attaInment strategy and involve the prooesses of
analysIs and synthesls.
Stated in general, the hypotheses for thls study arel
Dogmatlsm.--1. Hlgh Dogmat10 subjects w1ll have more diffioulty 1n changlng from a previously appropriate strategy to a
currently more approprIate focuslng strategy than will nondogmatic subjects and this dIfference will appear most slgnl-
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2. On oJ.l meAsures of lnet...

tloantl,y 111 the fOl.U"th problem.

tloiel.ul,v', higtal dopatic sll'bjec.ts
than w1ll lu,m...dop a.tlc subjeot:g.

will

lnoreas~

obtain higher

~111

Thf!se Z;ro'Up

~oore8

dlft'erence~

w1th problem dlfficulty and litll be most slgn1-

fioant wltn111 the tourth probleo.
"'001a1 threat ..... l. Performanc.e ditferences bfltween dlr.;h and

Low lJogmat1c subJocts will lnorc8fSe 1.,1 ttl increases in social

threat (hereafter referred to as -sooial
Tilese dlfferences

~fl1l

2.

~lg~lflOAncetj).

reflect increas1nglY'

pO!')X'

9,er:f'onUu'1ce

within the doamatlc group rather than inoreasingly '.letter per-

formance wlthin the non-dogmatic grOU?_

Thus &

St.rategy measures.-.On focuslng and sCPJ.."l.nil'lg (a) A dQgm,qtlu

by Problem tnteraotion la predlcted where the
group w111 inorease more rapidly than the High

(ol A Dogmatism

b~

Soolal

Slgnltle~nee

L~w Dogm~tte
Dogm~tl0

group.

interaction 1s pred1cted

where tbe d1gh Dogaatlc group w1ll decr5ase with increases on
aoo~

slgn1flcanoe wh1le there w111 be no ettect upon the

Low wsmatlc group_

(0) 'r-tests with1n Problem J w1ll. ahow no

dlftQJ'eno$s betweEln Dogmat1sm Gr\lUps.

(dl T-tests w1ll

slsnlfloant dltfereuoes 'between H1gh and

on PrOblem 4, with

Lo~

High .Jogmatio subjeots.

to'f'J

sho~11

DogmRtl0 gr3ups

Doumat1c subjects scoring

hlgh~r

than

Ce) 'rhere wl11 be no dlrrerena€ls be.

tween these two groups on Problem S.
';»eoondary measu.res.--(Jn nWlber
l~Wlber

ot Untanable

~'potheses.
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ot Card Choloes to Solution,

Number of Repe.a.ted Card C.'hoices

and

N_ber ot Repeated H7pOthe .. s made by sUbjects I

(a) A

maln Dogmatlsm .tte.t 1. predlcted wlth 81gh Dogmatlo subjects

soorlna hlgher thaD Low Dopatlc .ubJeots.

(b) A _1n 'ootal
SU~

Blplt1oanoe ettect ls predlcted lDelloatlns Hlgh Do_t1c

3eots soorlas hlgher than Low Dogmatlo aUbJeots.

(0)

T-testa

wlth1n Proble. , wll1 ahow no dltterences bet.een Do_t18.
Groups.

(4)

'1'-_a'. will show alsntt1eut dlft_fenoe. between

H1gb and Low Dosmat10 poup.

OD

Proble. 4, wlth Hlab .oo_tto

8ubJect8 800r1ng hlper than Low Dopat10 subJecta.

(e) Tijere

wl11 be no dltterenoea bet.een the.e two croups on Problem S.
Method
Dea181'l_-The dealp waa .. 2 X 2 X S repeat.eel _...sve. tactorial wtt.h t.he Yarlable. (1) Do_tl_ (Ugh and Low). (2)

Sootal Slsnlt10ance (Blah and Low), and (3) Proble•• (t1ve
tor

each subJe.t).

SubJ••ta.--Port,.two Female studente atteDdlng a summer
eohool a••aloa between thelr SophOllOJ'e and Junlor. or Juntor

and Sentor ,.ear ot hlah sohool were seleot.4 tor thls

.'u47.

.is were 1'rUl401111 aselped to elther a Klgh SOolal (liS) or a
Low Soolal (LS) Slgn1t1cance oonditlon wlth the eole restrio-

tlon that there would be an tn1 tlal17 equal Ji ot twenty-one
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1n eaOh Conditlon.

Mater1als.--Two .tlmulus arrays (High Soota1 and Low Sootal
Slgnttloaaoe) were prepared. tor thls stud,..

tor

HS

The stimulus

81"1".,

oonal.ted ot a 40 X 60 lnch blaok posterboard upon whleh
20

were dlsplayed 64

3 X ; whlte unllned lndex cards arranged ln

8 rows ot 8 oards eaoh.

All oards were numbered ln the upper

right hand corner by rows.

Eaoh oard oonslsted ot an aohro-

matlo sketoh Within whloh slx attrlbutes at one ot two values
eaoh could be designated.

These attributes and oorresponding

values were T1me (d&7 or night). Sex (male or temale) ,Weapon
(flst or olub), Position (standing or running), Raoe (Negro
or White). and Location (indoors or outdoors).

Eaoh oard

(lnstanoe) depioted a "soolal11 threatenlng" theme whlch suggested that a small ohild was physical11 threaten1ng h1s
parent.

These attributes and values were listed on a reterence

card to whioh tas would

be

able to reter throughout the experi-

mental sess10ns.
A 30 .K.."40 1nch white posterboard was used in the LS Condlt10n.

Thls board d1splayed 64

21 X 4 1noh cards arranged

and numbered 1n a manner similar to that already described.
The attributes and corresponding values oomprlslng the instanoes
of this board were six basi0 eolor attributes (blue, orange,
blaok, ,ellow. green, and red), always pres$nted in this same
order with respect to one another, and elther a plus slgn (+)
or a mlnus slgn (.) tor eaoh ot these six oolors.

A reterenoe

oard Ilsting these attrlbutes and values was also prepared
tor the subjeots.
The cards on the stimulus arrqs were ordered so that
eaoh attribute value varled systems't*-11t trom one card to
21

the next.

In summary, then, each card (instance) represented

one possible combination that could be made

~

using only one

value for each of the six different attributes.
tributes were represented on each Instance.

All six at-

Eaoh stimulus

array represented allot the possible combinations of these
attributes

and

values.

In addition to the stimulus arrays, two other posterboards
( rtcoverboards It) were prepared for eaoh array_

They were ot

the same dimensions and oolor as the arrays ; however, one
had the upper left quarter,

and

the other therentlre left

half cut away, so that when placed over the original stimulus
arrays only 16 or 32 of the Instances would

be

exposed to

oonoept attainment problems, one after another.

~s.

Prooedure.--All Ss received tive two-attribute. two-value
The first two

liera of equal dlffloulty. the third of an inoreased dlffioulty,
and the fourth and fifth ot a further inoreased (but equal to
each other) difficulty.

Problem dlffloulty we.a manipulated by

use of the two ooverboards previously desorlbed.

By using

the quarter-cut coverboard for the first two problems onl7
slxteen Instances were exposed.

These slateen cards allowed

for value fluotuatlon In only tour (rathlJr than 81x) attributes.

Thus, these problems could be oonsldered as Involving

tour rather than six relevant attributes.

The halt-out oover-

board, used on the third problem, allowed tor value nuotuatlon In five of the attributes.
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No ooverboard was used tor

Problenss 4 and 5t thus ttllowlng for va.lue fluctuation in all
s1x attr1 bute..

The 1ncret4se in number of relevant 9,ttrlbutes

fTom four to s1x has the effect of 1ncreaslng: the number of
non-redundant irrelevant attributes from two through four (In
two-attribute, two-value ooncept attainment
lncreasln~

~roblems)t

thus

problem dlffloulty, (Bruner et al., 19.56), and

requiring increased use of a more efflolent strategy (i.e. t
focusing) tor successful problem solving, (Bruner at ale 1956;
Battlg a.nd Bourne, 1961; Bourne and Haygt)od, 1QS9; Hunt, 1960;
Laughlin, 1966).
Problems were randomly

assl~ed

with the exceptlon of the

first, whioh was held oonstant tor all

!8

(wlthln Soolal Sig-

nificance condltlons).
Usl!lj the appropr1ate stlmulus array with all 64 instances
exposed for the example, the problem solv1ng procedure was
eXplained to

each~.

~s

were intormed that the problems oould

be solved by ~booslns !Dl ~
~P.! c~rre~~ oqn~~~1

!b!l wished and

(problem solutlon).

by

SBesS~B!

!!

The phrase "ohoose

any card you wish" and the word "guess· were used as an attempt
to dlscQurage §.S from employing a
initial solution

attem~ts;

toou81n~

strategy on thetr.

(see Appendix I tor oomplete tran-

sorlpts Qf the Instructions for each condlt1on).

~

were then

given their first problem.

-

After the last problem had been solved each S was admlnlstared the Rokeaoh Dogmat1sm (E) Scale (Rokeaoh. 1960) and the
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Gough-Sanford RiSldlty Scale (In aokeach, 1960).

She

~~s

then

asked not to discuss the prooedure or questionnaires with her
classmates, and dismissed.
ResUlts
On the basts of their scores on the Rokeach E Scale

~s

tn each of the two conditions, HB and LS, were divided into
three grOl1ps (High, Moderate and Low Dogmatlsm -- HO, MD, and
lJiean Dogmatism scores tor these six groups

LD) of ? .§.S eaoh.

are presented tn Table 1.
Table 1
Mean Scores on the Rokeaoh Dogmatism Scale For
High and Low Soclal Slgnlfloanoe Conditions
Dogmatism
Hlgh

Moderate

High Soolal

133.4)

98.29

Low Sooial

132.14

9,.14

Note.--n
The MD Group (n

ar

a

? in eaoh cell

14) was then dropped trom further analysis

and only the extreme groups were used tor the purposes ot this
stUdy.
Focuslng.--Foouslng strategy was soored aocordlng to three

rules,

(Rule 1) I

Eaoh card chOice had to obtain information

on one new attribute.

New Information was obtalned i t the card

cholce altered only one attribute not previously proven irrelevant (conservative toouslng), or, if more than one attribute
24

was altered (focus gambllng), the lnstanoe was either pos1tlve

or the ambtguous lntormatlon was oorreotly resolved on the
next card by altering; onl7 one ot the attribute..
It a hypothests

was _de lt had to

lntormatlon aval1able.

(Rule 2),

be tellAble oonatdering the

tmtenable l'qpoth••• s were of two t,pes t

(a) a h7potbesls tor a Talus ot an att1'1.bute when the other

value had pftYlousl:v ooou.rred on a posltt ve tnstaDee. e.g ••
the l'qpothe.18 "red-plus" when an 1nstance lnolUdlng red-

mlnus had been posltlve, (b) a I\7poth..18 to'f' a value wh1Ch
hadpnTlous11 occurred

011 ..

nesatlve Instance, e.g ... the

h;vpothesls "red",plus" when an tnstance lnoluding red-plus had

been negative.

(Rul.).

Neltdler the aaret oholoe nor the

hrpotheats could be a repetltlon of a prevlous card oholoe or
hfpothesla.

Eaoh card oholce and aooODlpanring h7Pothes18 that

sattstled theae three rule. was oounted a8 an tnstance of

focuslng.

fbe total DUDlber ot woh lMtan• • was then 41v1ded

b7 the total number of card ohotoe. _de b7 1. Tbl. reau]. tlng
soore was then further dlVided b1 the number ot attribute. that
tbe problem lnvolved (t.e., 4 •

soore

lDte~tab1e

a. a

;a',.

.s,

or 6) to gtve a tinal focustng

of the amount ot foousing stra-

taU' emplved per oard oholce to the total amount ot foouslng
strategr po•• lble tor a glveD problem.
The hypoth••ea predtot a Dogmatln by Problem, and a Dogmat18. b7 Boolal Signlticanoe tnteraotlol'"
the mean focueing ratios tor tbe 20 oel18
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'table 2 presents

ot thl. 8tOOl'. and

~able

:3 reports a summary of the ANOVA.

Table 2
Mean Foouslng Ratlos for High and Low Dogmatl0
Subjeots on 60clal and Non-soolal Boards
For Eaoh Problem
Problems

High Dog.

Low Dog.

1

2

:3

4

;

Soolal

.1;

.10

.09

.0.5

.09

N-soo.

.1.5

.1;

.11

.03

.08

Soolal

.14

.12

.11

.08

.09

N-soc.

.0,

.11

.09

.0;

.07

Table :3
ANOVA on FOcusing Rat10s

--.

Source

-1 .0028
d!

A

DogmatlS'.Q1

.l3

Sao. 31g.

MS

!
<1

1

.0067

<1

1

.012)

1.66

24

.00'74

4

.0243

3.43*

AC

4

.0056

<1

BO

4

.0046

<1

ABC

4

.0022

,,1

96

.0071

AB

Error (3)
Problems

C

Error

(w)

*p(.01
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It is evtdent trom thls table that the only slgnltlc,!Ultflndlng
obtained was that related to Problems.

The other two

m~ln

eftects and the four interaotlons are all lnsignlfloant.

In

addltl.on to the ANOiA predictions the hypotheses also st&.te
that t-tests within Problems 3 and
while within Problam 4

LOOf

S ul11

-

be

lnsignlflcant

Dogmatio Sa wl11 setire 81gnlfl ...

cantlj'; hlgher than High "ogmatl0 subjects.

'l'h6 t-test on

Problem J was inslgnlt1cant (t • • 4). dt • 26, NS. 2-tai1).
On Problem 4 slgnlfloant dlfterenoes were obtalned between

HD and LO, (t. 7.53, dt
thaD HD.

(t •

fu)

~

26, p<.Ol. 1-tall) wlth LO greater

wal slgnlf10antly greater than 1..D on Problem S

7.83. dt • 26, p(.Ol. 2-t&11).

Soann1ng.--30anntDs atrateSJ was soored b7 oamparing eaoh
oard 1n turn w1th the given problem oard.

It the seleoted

oard was posttlve, all Gonoepta dlfter1ng on the stven and
.eleoted card. were elimtnated. 1t the .eleot.,4 card was negatt.... , all ooncepta tdentlcal. on tbe slv.n and seleoted cards
were ellmlnated.
ellmlnated

~lu.

The total of the number ot conoepte thus
those conoepta e1tmlnated by dlreot hypothe-

ses was then dlVided by the total number ot oard

made

cholc~s

by the sub3eot ln order to g1 ve the average number of conoepts

eliminated per card oholoe.

A correotlon m04el similar to

that used 1n foouslna was then appl1ed to these scores b7

dlv1d1na eaoh soore bl the number ot possible h7POth••• s 1nvo·
1n the problem, (1 ••• , 6, 10. or 15) to 11e1d a l!t.ig of
total number ot h7poth•••• e11m1nated per card oholce tc

t~

total number of h¥potheses that coUld poselbly be eliminated.
The hypotheses pl!edlot a. Dogmatism by Prublell, and a

£able 4 presents

Dogmatism by Soolal 31sn1ficanoe interaction.

the mean scanning ratios tor the 20 cells of thls stuU3'. aud
Table

5 reports a summary uf the

AliOVA.

Table 4

tor .!.llgh and

lliean :Joarmln& &tlos

Lolli Doa;;aatl0

dub360ts on Soolal and NOrl-soolal Boards
For .Eaoh Proble.
h'oblells

1
8001al
Ii-Soo.

2

J

4

5

.97 .8,5 .37 .1; .21
1.02 1.02

.$9

.20

.24

Soolal 1.10 1.00 .46 .20 .20
oN.Soo.
.97 .45 .18 .21

.,3
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'.t:-:~blE'
A:'l~ i)\ll\.

01'1

.5

3e ann ln3 J'ltl!)s

::

~

.:12l.?i£9<;
,

m!

F

i~

D'ogma t ian!

1

.OJJt~

(1

13

Sou. Sle.

t

.0034

.J.

<1

.4623

2.0$

AB

21.1·

EloraI' \ i,)

II

2:?39

4

3. 81~51

A0

4

.0520

<1

130

4

.1463

<1

ABC

4

.0940

<1

96

.2061

Prublems

C

Error

('f1)

18.,4J~*

*p<.OOl
Again, as on the tocusinS measure.
tained was that related to

tna only

9robl~lllt'-

81g1lS.tlQlUloe ob-

Ilbe t1fO other main

effects and the tour 1nteraot1ons were all lnslcnlfica.n.t.

-me hYt')Otheuea also pred.lot that t-tests within Problems
J and S will not reach slgnifioance. while withln

the Low

DogJllatlo~u9

the 1i1gh

1Jo~tlc

¥~'oulam

4

wl11 soore slgnltloantly h1ghe:r than

group.

teat were lnalsnltloat (t

For Problem j the result" vf 'the t ...
til

1.16. 41' " 26,

~S.

2.... tal1),

:·J1.th-

ln Problem 4 LV scored slgnltloant17 hlsher than dld HD (t •
2.64, dt • 26. 1'<.01. 1.tall).

ficantly higher tha!l LD (t

=:

Wi thin Problem

:3 .18. dt

Card Cholcea.--The hypotheses .tate

29

= 26.
th~t

5 :m

wa.S signi-

p(.01, i-tall).

there w1ll be a

:':'46ll1f'iCI3.i:~t

main .;;ttect ·oct'.:cen ~rv !:.!ld L.J. ru1tl t'wt nl."}s1cn1-

floallce will be !"oWld ',..ltlli.r. F::Qolcl.!ls J
..J.1gll

~o~atlc

;};.$

~tlc su.bjeo\';3.

each

:r:.s

~d.ll

':in fT'lblcm 4

a~ld:;.

score sl.g,nlt1.ccntly hlg;:hel'

th~n

Low Dog-

The correctlo"1 model h(:l."e lnv.llves dtv161ng

scar's by the ~'lumber of dlftf1rent oe.rd oholoE~s p08!11ble

(i.e., 16. 32, or 64) in che prablem3.
Gttmma.ry of

·~h.e Al~O"'iA ~erfl)rmed

~able

6 precents the

on this data.

fablE- 6

Mean Card Cholae Batie. tor ..1:1~h and Low w,yD3tl0

SubJeots on

~cial

and Nou""soolal Beards

For Eaoh Problom

4

5

';00121

....,
.;
.19 • 46 .19

.12

.w·
"'3.

J\i...soc.

.19

.1S

.11

.10

• 06

~')clal

.17

.12

.21

.12

.06

N..aoo.

.16 .20 .12

.08

.10

1

Low Dog.

10

Table 1
ANOVA on card Choloe Batlos
Sgyu!

it

I§.

l.

A

Dogmatism

1

.0,21

<1

B

Soo. S1S.

1

.0118

1.92

1

.0584

1.56

24

.o,,4

AS

Ernr (a)

c

Probl...

AC

BO

,.
,.
,.

96

.0184

4

ABC

Error (w)

.102)

5.56*

.0)11

1.12

.0190

1.0)

.0508

2.76

*p<.OOl

Thus,

the on11

Probl.a.

slsnttlcant main ettect was that dealing with

None ot the lnteraotlona

we" 81snlt1oant.

The t.test. on hoble.. J aM 4 were 81snltloant.

On

hObla ) Low .oopatl0 !a acored higher than Blab Dogmat1c
§.a ( t . 9.10. 4t .. 26,1'<.01, 2-ta11).

4 were reversed with HD
p(.05. 1-ta11).

800l1ng

The re.Ults on h'ob1e

higher than LD (t • 1.09. dt .. 26,

ResUlts on Problem 5 were nonalsnlttoant.

(t .. 1.62. 4t .. 26. NS, 2-ta11).

Untenable HJ'poth••••• -Th. h1potheses atate that there will
be a significant maln ettect between Hlgh Dogmatic and. Low DoS-

matte subjeots and that no 8ignltloance will

31

be

tound within

Problems j and S.

wl thin Problem 4 sle;nlfloant cU.tferenCful

wl11 b.t obtUMd w1 ttl HO sooring hlgher tban LD.

The

tleD model tor thl . . . . .ure lnvolvea dlVldlng each

~'9

COl"'reO....

aoore

on eaoh problem by the number of dltterent h1pothesee llOBslble

on th.r:l.t problem. (l.e., 6.10. or 15').
'lIable S

'Pn!u~nts

the !leans .tor the 20 cells ot this study

anti 1llble 9 report. a 8U1UUU7 of ttle ANOVA.

Table

Mean Untenable

a

r~potbe.e8

aatios for

H1Sh aDd tow 00"-'10 SUbjeo'.
On Soolal an4 NOn-Boolal Boards

PorEaoh Preble.
ProblfJ_

s

1

Soolal

I
I

.0018, .0322; .OI4S .00)0 .00,50

5-800. ; .0140

.0119 .0085 .00?1 .00S2

.oo,s

Soclal

.01" .0089 .0099 .0061

N-aoo.

.0074 .011) .0061 .0062 .0046
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Table 9
Al~OVA

on Untenable Hypotheses Ratlos

-

-

1 .00055493

F
2.93

1

.00041105

2.17

1

.00009329

<1

24

.00018965

4

.00066764

<1

AC

4

.00017399

<1

BC

4

.00014869

<1

ABC

4

.000222'3

<1

96

.00076829

dt

Souroe
A

Dogmatlsm

B

800.

Slg.

AB

Error (B)
C

Problems

Errol" (W)

MS

These results lndicate that none ot the main etfects were s1gnltlcant; and furthermore, none of the lnteraotlons were slgnifloant.
T-tests within Problems J and 4 were s1gnlflcant.

In

Problem 3 H1gh Dogmatlc subjects made signlflcantly more untenable hypotheses than dld Low Dogmat1c subjects (t = 3.68,
dt • 26, p<.01, 2-ta1l).

LD made more untenable hypotheses

on Problem 4 (t = 3.14, dt • 26, p<.Ol, 1-tall).

Problem 5

d1d not y1eld slgnif1oanoe, (t •• 86. df • 26, NS t 2-tal1).
Repeated card cholces.--The hypotheses state that there
w111 be a s1gn1f1cant main etfect between aD and LO, and that
no slgnlfloance wl11 be found wlthln Problems J and S.
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Wlthln

Problem 4 tbe lUgh Dos,mat to group wtll .oore higher than w111

rne oorrection model tor th1s measure

the Low Dogmatlc group.

ltt9'Olves d1v1dlng each !i'S aClore on each problem b1 the number
of dlfferent oard ohoices po.slble on that problem (l.e.,

16, 32, or 64).
Table 10

p~_nts

the lleans tor the 20 ••11s ot this stud,.

aM Table 11 reporta the ANOVA performed on thls data.

Table 10
r-tean RepeaMd Card Choloe Hatlo. tor

Hlsh and Low Dos-tic Subleota

on Soolal

emd

Non-aoclal Soard.

For koh Problem
Probl._

1
Soc1al.

0

~1-800.

0

Soolal .0011
It-soo. .0089

2

)

1+

S

.0094 .0021 .00)1 .0024
0

.oooa

0

.0006 .0001

0

.0022 .0022 .0023

.0016 .0001
0

Table 11
ANOVA on Repeated Card Choioe Ratios
I

I

.,Souroe
.. -

gf

l!!

-F

A

Dogmatism

1

.00000532

<1

B

Soo. 31g.

1 .000000,6

<1

1

.00029314

24

.00005791

4

.00000852

<1

AC

4

.00009019

3.63**

Be

4

.00007001

2.81-

ABC

4

.00001529

<1

AB

Error

(B)

Problems

C

Error (W)

5.06-

96 .00002487

-p(.05
*i!'p<.01
On

this measure signit1cant interaotions were obtalned between

Dogmatlsm and Soclal Signltloanoe. Dogmatism and Problems,
and Soolal Slgnltloanoe and Problems.

None ot the main etteots

were slgnlticant.
T-tests were inslgnlflcant tor Problem 3. and slgnlflcant
tor Problems 4 and 5 with the Hlgh Dogmatio
on both ot these problems.
NS (2-tall).

~s

soortng higher

Por Problem 3. t •• 87. dt

In Problem 4, t

= 6.00.

df

= 26,

= 26,

p(.01, (1-tall).

and withln Problem ,. t = 20.00, dt = 26, p<.Ol (2-tall).
Repeated h7P9theses.--The hypotheses state that there
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1<1111 be slgn1fioant main effect bet't'l1een High and Low· Dogmat10

sUbJects,
tl'lO

that no signiflcance will

~nd

groups on Problems 3

end

5.

W1 thin

be found

between these

Problem 4, HD will

score higher than LD.

The oorreotlon mDdel for this measure

involves diViding each

~·s

soore on each problem by the number

of different hypotheses possible on

th~t

problem (l.e., 6, 10,

or 15).

Table 12 presents the mean repeated hypotheses ratiOS for
the 20 oells of this study,fTable 13 reports a summary of the
ANOVA performed on the Etata.
Table 12

Mean Repeated Hypotheses Rattos tor
Hlgh and Low Dogmatio SUbjeots

On Soolal

and

Non-soclal Boards

For Bach Problem
Problems

123
Blgh Dog.

4

S

Soclal

.0019 .0305 .0081 .0481 .0011

N-80C.

.0039 .0039 .0065 .008) .0074

Soclal

o

N-soc.

o

o
o
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.0114 .0423 .0014
.0041 .0053

0

Table 13
A]OVA ,:m Repen,ted Rypothe!-les Rntt.,s
S()urc,r;

£4-

~"

:E

A

Dogmf',t1 sm

1-

.0017

1.00

D

SOOt

S1g.

1

.0050

2.94

1

.0002

<~,

24

.0017

IJ.

.0025

1.79

...A(""""

L!-

.0003

<1

Be

L~

.0018

1.29

ABC

4

.000)

<1

96

.0014

AB

Error 'B'
\' )
C

Problems

,~

Error (w)

It is evident from this table that thtrre are no significant

differences here either as main efteots or as interactions.
The t-test:'wlthln Problem :3 was lnsignificant (t
dt

::II

26, NS, 2-tall).

::II

.18,

With1n Problem 4 the H1gh Dogmatic

group scored h1gher than d1d the Low Dogmatlc group (t = 8.55,
dt == 26, p(.Ol, 1-tal1h and within Problem S HD also scored

h1gher than LD (t

::II

137. dt == 26, p<.Ol, 2-ta11).

Table 14 presents a summary ot the results ot this study.

In add1t1on to the ANOVAs and t-tests, oorrelat1ons (product
moment) were computed between all measures.
these correla.t1ons.
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Table 15 reports

Table 14
Summary'

ot ExpenMatal ResUlt.

ANOVA Main

ANOVA 11'1-

t ..teat T...te8t. T-t••t

.tteote

'eraotlOJl8

Prb. :3

Prb.4

h'b•

Focusing

Probleas

NoM

liS

LD>HD

HD~LD

SeaMing

P.I"obl._

None

NS

LD'>HO

HD>LD

Carel Ch.

iTObl...

Bone

LD>B.D

HD~LD

lIS

Un. BJp.

None

NoM

HD>LD

LD~HD

NS

Rep. CO.

None

NS

BD~tD

HD;>LD

BD~LD

HD>LD

Dog

X

SS

.5

DoS X Prb.

SS

Hone

Rep. Sp.

X Prb.
Nolle

Table 1S

Jaaraon Produot Moment Correlation Matrlx
For Heasurea on Focuelng, Soannl:ng, Card Cholces
UftteD&bl. lfTpoth•••• , Bepeatec1 Card. Choioes

Bepeated BtPothe•••
•

CO

UK

BC

lUi

Card 01.

+.16 -.44- -.24 -.19 •• 23
-.44- •• 01 -.11 -.16
+.41 •• 69 +.)1

Un. 1I1P.

+.19 +.2,

cc.

+.20

FooualDg

Soannlng

Bep.

Note.-N. 28

and

ot8oU8.1on
Perhap. the m08t gen8Hl stat.ent that oan be made
about thls stud, Is that there are

T8XT

real dlfterenoes

bet. .en Hlgh and tow Dosmat1c subJeots wi 1m regard to concept

atta1nment .ttl01eno, with1n a narrowl, det1ned set or condltlons.

Although neither of the st1"8t887 ANOVAa 11.1de4

slgn1ticant lnteraottons .s n,pothe.leed between Dogmatlam and
Problema, then srantlns the ..8.,tlOD ad'nUloed 1n the lntro-

duotion that lt would not be unttl Problem 4 that d1tferenoes
woUld be lU,e17 _ oocnar. slgn1ficant t.t••t d1tterences wlth.
In Problem 4 ln the expected direct10n on tcousins and scann1ng
would •••• to support the h7poth.s18 that H1ah Do_tl0 subJeot. do, 1n tact, haTe a areater dlffioult, 1n adopttag a

new tuk strateta 1dl!.9. SIlt U9Y&DI!Dt! It

J.Ub. ID

1l!!. l!K IlJiiUlt

tQ~!DtUD.

The ftons1pltloant interaotlon between Dopat1am and
Sooial Slsnitloanoe. whlch had been h7pothea1nd, oan best be
explalned as 1ndioatlve ot the fallure to 8tteot1ft17 aa.n1pulate the degree ot so01al threat (1 •••• soolal s1gnificance)
1n th1s stu41.

A8 d1acu•••d 1n the 1ntroduot10ft to th1s paper,

lt 1. 8001al threat rather tban the ooncept ot n s oolaln88s"
wh1Ch ls (theoretloall,> dialUptlns to the h1ahl, 40smatl0

lndlTt.dual.

In order to have an adequate teat ot the bJ'potheses

1nvolvtng a_lal threat. then, the at1mUlus an'a1 would have to
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be

soclally threatenlng to the subJeots ln that oondltlon.

AlthoUgh the array was designed wlth this idea in mind the
flnal product was more humourous than threatenlng, owlng to
the cartoon-llke teatures of the parent and ohlld in eaoh
lnstanoe.
The only slgnlficant main effect wlthln the strategy
measures was that related to problems.

Foouslng and scannlng

£Ai10, decreased with lnoreases ln problem difficulty. . Thls
1& to

be

expeoted.

Owlng to the oorrectlon model whloh In-

volved an lncreaslngly large dlVisor wlth lnoreased problem
dlfflculty, the ratl0 of number of foouslng or soanning lncldenoes to the number of posslble lncldences will most probably
be

dlminlshed.

And it is thls decrease, as a oonsequenoe of

the correction models, whloh ls most probably refleoted in
the slgnlfloant Problems effect.
As predlcted, t-test results within Problem 3 were nonslgnlflcant; and wlthlnProblem 4 they were both slgnitlcant
lndlcating that lt is wlthln Problem 4 that strategy alteratlon
becomes necessary.

When this strategy ohange becomes necessary

lt is the Low Dogmatlc group that makes the ohange.

Within

Problem 5. oontrary to predlctlon, High DogmatiC subjects scored
slgnitioantly hlgher on both focuslng and scanning than Low
Dogmatl0 subJeots.

One posslble explanatlon of this reversal

trom the results of Problem 4 tollowa.

Because ot the rela-

tlvel, dlttloultnature of Problema 4 and 5 over the tiret
three problems one oan expeot tbat when Proble. ", ls ln1 t1al11

encountered. the open-minded lDdl vldua1 wl1l seek a ere ettlclent W&7 ot solV1118 tbe pZ'Obl.. once he reoosn1e.s that 1'11.
toner stratelW 1s 1nettlotent.

The JIOre olo.ed-a1nded lDcU. Vl-

dual, on the other band. althoUSh he 1I1sht noolt'll •• tbe need
tor same sort ot atrateg ohange, ls reluotant to u.k. tbl.

change because ot the .uooe•• wblob he had with I'll. toner
8trate87 on the tlrat three probl....

Ind.ed, t.teat results

ot Problem 4 oompared w1tb those of Proble. 3 have supported
the reason1ng thus tar.

Whereas no dlfterenoes

we1"8

obtalraed

between tbe two group. on 81tber aoarmlng or tocuslng on
the thlrd prohl_. dltterenoe. at s:reater than the .01 conn ..
dence level were obtained on both of th... strateg seeulurea

w1th1n Proble. 4.

What happens. then, when subjeot. are slTen

Probl_ S, wh1cb 18 equal ln dittloUlt;r to the tour'h problem.
Consistent wi th theory II one

oat'l

expect 'hat the open-m1R4ed

indiVidual wl11 8eek wars ot improvlDg h1. task strates;r 1n
order that hi. performanoe wtl1 be even .ore sattstactory than
t t _. on Pro bl_ 4.

Couequelltl,. t he mlaht 'be eXpeoted to

attempt eome strateSf such as foous saabllng w:hloh. when euoees8ful, t8 tar more .fttolent tibaa .oaa.natt.... tocueing.

However t tooua samhl1J'l8 18 rare11 aue....tul lml.esa the sUbje.t
tullY undentands just exactl)' how to prooae4 with this strate".
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Unless he 1s aware of the precise meohanlo8 of thls strategy
be is llke17 to make costly errors whloh woUld greatly decrease

hls focusing aoore (and oonoept attalameut efficlenoy).
the ftrst attempts at

~oous

to assert that seldom woUld

On

gambl1ng, then, it ls leglttmate
fln

ln41 vldual M'f'8 the necessary

precision; oonsequentl, I'll. toouslng soore would deorease.
The closed mlnded peNon, on the other hand t who was re1 uctant
to abondon hls tormer strateQ tor tocusing when he enoountered
Problem 4 mlght be _oaer.,hat 1 ••s :reluotant to attempt a new

strateg (1.e. t focusing) on the tlrth problem, owtng to hls
laJJk

or

efflclenoy on Problem

l~.

Consequentlv, his focusing

score should inorease appreciably.

Testlng the a.8l.D1ptlon made that

OIl

Problem ;; the non-

dogmatlo lndl vtd:ual would attempt tocus ga!!lbllng whlle the
dosmatlc lnd1V1dual would be oonoentratlng on

ooftSe~.tiYe

tocuslng. a. t ..test was run on the mean nU!lber of attrlbutes

ohanged per oard choloe between these two groupe.

It

~e

assumed that th1s would be an l:ndloatlol'1 ot the extent to
Wh10h tocus sambll.ng was being attempted, tor

by

detlnltlon,

focus gambl1na: 18 the ohanalng of more than one attribute on

a oard choice whereas GOftSeJ"'V'atl vetocu8ing lnvo1 ves the ohange

ot only one attrl.bute. Tbe 41fterenee
and Low

o~al.ned

between Hlgh

Dosmatlc groups was slgnltlcant at greater than the

.01 level ot oont1denoe (t • 2.22. df • 26. 1-tall) lndioating
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that open-mlnded lndividuals attempted more focus gambllng

tnan dld olosed-minded individuals on Problem

S. This finding

serves to support the explanation given for the greater
dpgree of focuslng and soannlng employed by High Dogmatlc
In~lvldt~s

within the fifth problem.

With regard to the tour measures ot

lnettleleno~.

the ratlo ot

nnly one of the main efteots was significant:

tha number of card ohoices to the number ot card choices

possible decreased wlth nroblem dtffloulty.
expected, ewing again to the

ao~ctlon

Thls

~rou1d

be

model employed 1n the

analysis.
Three lntereatlnns were slgnltl.Cant, all withln the
measur~ OJ')

the

UtL'1.Iber

ot repented card oholoes I

(a) a Dog-

matlsm by Soolal Signlficance interaotion, (b) e Dogmatism
by Problems tntteraottonJ and (e) all lnteraotion between Soctal.

Signlf1canoe and Problems.
The interactlon between

Dn~atlem

and Soclal Signifi.

cance would follow aa a oerrelate of the hYpotheses regardtng
the dlfferential

~trects

Dogmatto tndl vlduals.

of soeial threat upon Hlgh and Lm1

However, sinGe the other meacures

taken 1n this seotlon woUld also tallow as correlates of these
hypothe~.a

of

th~

but were not supported. and because the d lreetloft

interaction 1s not entlrely aa wh£lt

expect~d,

it m1ght be more parsimonious to

~mnl '='

have been

s~eculate

that

perhaps thls measure someho1f differs trQiS tho other measures

ot lnetflo1enc7. ln

B

way not as ret investlgated, but that

th.!.s dtfferance mlsilt aooount for the f1ndlngs.
Th~
ferenoe~

other
on

tw~

1nteractions

th~ ~1r~t

acros~nr.,blemg..

two

Ij.~oause

Q~letl1

probl~s

there

refleot

rather than

~l'e 1'10

gr~se

dlf-

r~a1 dltf~renoe8

dt f't'erenoes

betw~~J'l

Problems 1 and ~ w1th regard to problem dlffloul.ty, any dif-

ferenoes between these two must be
learning etfects
to

th~

~r

ex~lalned

nraetlo& eff8ots.

11'1 terms ot

The reader Is referred

discusslon of these etfects presented earlier In this

paper.

on the tour seoonda'l7' measures ot 1l1ettto1ency
Problem :3. twn of the t ... tests yielded signtfioant
between Hl~h and 1..ow Dt'H!lla.ttm! grouml.

On

~'li th1n

dlrterano'~8

the num~"r of. oard

oholce. to solution Low Do~tto §.A weN P.Jt~iflOMt11 h\gher
than High Dogmatl~ §...'1; and nn the number of untenable hypO-

theses the H1gh Dogmatlc

~s

dld the Low Dogmatio group.
contrary to d1reot

aoorod slgntflcantly higher than
These

h1poth~s18.

signltlo~~t

Howev0r,

th~

findtngs

hypothesA9

~re
~dv~o.d

"nare formUlated tor pln'pol!'es ot supporting the assUlQ't.'t1nn that
1'; would not be until Problem 4 that ~lgnlfloAllt dlfter~nePR

between Ff.le-Jl 1lnd Low Dogmatlc ,2B would a!,pe~r.

The rant, then,

tmt these a.re the onlY' two dlt'terenoes which appear (out

or.

alx from this sttmdbolnt) does, ln taot. Pilv. valld ~upl'n:rt

to th1s a8"umpt10n.

At the sam_ t1me, however, these two

d1fterenoes .lso glve ind10.tioD that the need tor change does
not appear sUddenly and l . .ed1ately. but allows ot a s11ght
amount of bUild-up.

Significance In all tour ot the .econdary

mMSu.res and both stratefa ...sures w1thln Problem 4 (tbree of
which were tn tile e%peot84 d1reot1on) compared to stgnltloanoe

tn onl, two of tbe a1.x ....ure. 1n PI'oble. 3-. then, further
sUpports tbe . . . ."tlon that the tourtb problem ts the "target

problem" tor ohan!,!_
OD

Wlth1n Problem 5 81p1ttoanee we.s obtained

tbe number ot repeated od'd choloe. and the

repeated bTpothe....

In botb ot tbe.e

§.S scored higher tban Low.

OIl••• t

IlUllber

fitgh Dogaatlo

It the empha81s here 1s placed

on the lI!Jl ot etsntttoanoe em two ot tbe aeuurea
OaD

ot

than one

speoUlate that perhaps the.e ttndlng. ln4toate that tbe

Do_tto subJeot 18 beglrmtng to acatoh up" wtth the open
.tftded ln41Ttdual on the use

ot fooll.lng

aD4 SoaDl'ltng

etrategle.

(whtle a. bas already been noted, the open milld.e4 tndtV1dual 1.
aPPl"Oziaatlng a foous gambltDg straM81).
11na111, 1t .hoUld be noted that the oorrelat1ons obtatned
1n tbt. stUdy are in essent1al agreement with tho•• tound 1n
other studt•••
The tlndings that under .peoltle' oolld.ltlol1a the degree

ot d08ll*t1_ do•• exert an lnftueno. on c::onoept attalnment

.tn'eo

and ettlc1en07 18 1n aocorel with the theoretical work
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of Hokeaon (1960) and lmpart a certaln UIOunt of emplrtoal sup.
port to hle contentlon that 1n a problem solving sltuatlon 1n

whloh snairel.s and synthesis are required the highly dogmat10
lndlvldual will be ln1tlally le•• etf101.nt than the non-dogmat10 lndlVldual.

These flnd1ngs also provide a baste tor

further generalizatlon ot hls emplr10al f1ndlngs whloh were
baaed on a restrioted t7P8 of problem 80lYing task whloh he
calle the "Doodlebug Proble•• " In this taak the sub3eot ls
called upon to overcome p....xl.t1ng beliet sets baaed upon

everydar expertenoe ln order to 801 ve a probl.. whloh requires
the adoptlon of a new bellef set whloh oontradlcts the former.
In the preaent stud, a parallel. but quite d1fterent t,pe of

probl.

_8

ellp10,.4*

had to be substitute4

parallel in that here too new bellef.

tor old; d1tteftl'lt 1n

that the I'IDoodle_

bus Problem*' lnvolvea a reorpnlzat1on of known atenal to

arrlve at a Doyel solut10n whl1e the oonoept attalnment task
iDTol ves the ldentltloat10n or ut1l1zatlon of relevant materlal

from a pool of both rel.vant and lrrelevant material.

In ex-

tendlng th18 .. I1tt1e runher. the reader m1ght be r_1n4e4 of
the work of Luoh1Ds (1942),

who

talked of

E1UH~&HDi

(loosely-

detlned a8 "a.tal .et") .s h1nderlng the solutton of later
....t.r Jar proble.s" atter the .olut1on to earller problems had
been leame4.

In taot, one IIlgbt generalls. the f1nd1ngs

ot

tb1s study and the work of Bok_oh to inolUde tasks suoh as
those Luohins use4 w1thout too muoh risk.
46

On the other hand, the findings pertalning to soolal

slgnlflcance offered no support to the theoretloal work of
Rokeach.

.As

has already been stated, however, this may well

be due to the fal1ure ln thls study to actively manlpulate

the varlable of soclal slgnif1cance.

However, another way of

looklng at thls var1able (operat1onally) 1s to dlsregard the
ooncept of soolal signifloanoe and appeal to the concepts of
"torm board 11 versus "sequence board" (Bruner et ale 1956;
Laughlin, 196;).

Essentlally. the distlnctlon is between

stimulus arrays in whioh each "lnstance" conslsts ln a meanlngful flgure (e.g., _tlllares, trlangles, human figures), or a
serles of dlscrete eharacters.:ot lnformatlon (e.g., a sequence

ot dlfferently colored plus slgns and mlnus signs).

Both

Bruner et ale and Laughlln obtained signlflcant difterences ln
the amount ot foouslng between these two types of boards.

The

present study ylelded no dlfferences, and the most logloal
explanation avallable seems to be that the ! was too small in
thls stUdy to brlng out these dlfferenoes.
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Appendix I
Instx'uctions Read to Subjeots Explaining

Concept Attainment Procedure
Socla.l board.--'rh1s 1:3

all

experiment in thinking.

If you

take a look at the large board in front of you. you 1'1111 see
that there are 64 oards on it arranged in 8 rows ot 8 cards
each.

.oh card is llumbered.

Now, there are six different

thlngs that you oaD talk about in these cards.

You can mentlon

the sex ot the people (male or female), their race (Negro or
White), their actiVity (running or standing still), the weapon
that the attaoker 1s using( fist or club). the time (day or
night), and. the plaoe where the actl vl ty ls tak1ng place

O.ndoors or outdoors).

You ulll notice that in each pioture

a ch1ld ls threatening his

p!'I.re1l1;

e

These 64 cards are all the

possible combina.tlons that you can make out of these six 1deas

uslns one of the two poss1ble types of each idee.
Decause most of these cards have something in common w1 th
eaoh other card we are able to group them into var10us smaller
groups acoording to ditferent rules.

Thus, we oould :make the

rule "Only oards w1 th Wh1 te Females w1ll count. It

'rhe rule here

would be "Wh1 te Female II and eaoh card that showed Wh1 te Females
on 1 t would be part of that group.

(si va an example or some

oards that would foller,., the rule and some that would not).

Or,

we oould make the rule "All oards with Da.7' and Club will ccnmt."

;1

Here the rule would be "Day-Club" and all oards show'ing Day
and Club would be part of the group.

as above).

(give

~nother

example

Other examples ot rilles would be "temale.night, f'

or ftNegro-l'unnlng, tt or "flst.outdoors, If etc.

Do you see the

point?
In this experiment your job will be to guess the rule

that I am thinking ot.

I will start you oft by pOintlng out

one card w.\')lch tollows the rule I am thinking of.
will Just piok

Then you

other card you want to, and if that card

any

f0110w8 the rule I'll say "yes."
rule I'll say "no."

Ke~p

If it does not toll ow the

in mind that the oarn has

both part s of the rule in order for me to say' ff1'es. at

~o

follow
Thus. it

the rUle I am thinking of is "outdoors-night n and the card you
piok

~;t..ows

outdoors-day I will say "no" even though your card

partly followed the rule.
~u

After I have told you it the card

seleoted follow. the rule you will make a guess as to

what the rule ls.

If your guess 1s oompletely right (in other

words, if you guess both parts ot the rule) I will say "yes ft
and you w111 have solved the problem.

It your guess 1s partly

or completely wrong I w111 say "no" and ln th1s case you will
then pick another card.

Aga1n I'll say u yes " or "no·' depending

on whether the card you picked tollows the rule.
to guess the rule.
guessed the rule.

Again you are

You just keep on dOing th1s until you have
The objeot of these taskE 1s to solve the

problem (in other words, to guess the rule) in as tew card-

S2

ohoioes

possible.

(is

it takes you.

tt]

I t1111 ulan keep traok ot how mu.oh tllle

sllive each problem, but ynu don't

worry about that.

It' s Just tor my

"'l-1U

recordls.

h~Jve

to

My

questions?
in ,':.cder to a.:.Jte l t easier for you until 10U get

iJo~f.

-!.l.sed
~:;{)

'1;0

the proe€;dure

you wt.:m't h1\ve su

I"Ul

Jll8.,..'1,y'

g<i)1ng to a()V'er u.p all but 16 Oel.l'ds

to dea.l 1f1 th at first.

pl.p.oed over stlm'Ul.us (3i,rray)

(CQVf!r

board

Not'l, because 'life'Va 6tlt so many

cards covered up we're only golng to use four of the ideS'.8 on

the cards.
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uon't even bother to use them.

Just we Sex, Time, ieapoD.

e'.J.1d ?osit1on and forgot all about the other t;ro, OK'?
focus oiard then pOl1'lted nut

t;,)

(1:'11tlal

~)

Non-t':uJClal ooard .. -Thts 1s an eXperiment in th1nkln.3_

you take a

loo~

It

at the large board 1n front of you, you 1I}111

see tr,,!'. t: there Rl"e 64 cards on 1t arranged in 8 rows of' 8 en.l"da
L~aoh

each.

card is nUlloored.

on each of these cards.

There are six: 41fterent colon

These are Blue.

Green and Red. alwa;rs In 'that same order.
either a plus slgn or " 1I1nu 81gn.

~.

Blaok"Yellow,

Each color oan be

These 64 cards are all the

p08s1 ble oomblnations that oan be _de of these six colors
using

Ol~

of the signa (plus or mlnus) tor each of the six

oolore.
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Because most of these oards have somethlng 1n common with
each other oard we are able to group them 1nto var10us smaller
grOUps aooording to dlfferent rules.

Thus. we oould make the

rule "Only oards wlth blue plus - green mlnus w111 oount.

The

rule here would be Blue Plus.... ireen M1nus, and eaoh card that
showed a blue plus and a green'mlnus wollld be part ot that
group.

(give an example of 80me oard8 that would oount and some

that wouldn't)

Or, we oould make the rule "All card8 with

Black-Minus - Yellow Mlnus will count."

Here the rule would

be blaok mlnus - yellow mlnus and all oards showing these

two things would be part ot the group.
a8 above)

(81 ve another example

Other examples of rules would be Red M1nu8 -

Orange Plus. or Green Plus .. Blaok Plus t or Blue Mlnus Orange Plus, eto.

Do you

.M

the potnt?

In this experiment your job w111 be to guess the rule

that I am thinking ot.

I wl11 .tart you ott by polntlng out

one
oard whloh tollows the rule I am thinking of.
-'.

Then

fOU

will just pick any other oard that you want to, lt that card
follows the rule I'll S81 ",es."
rule I'll say "no."

If it doesn't follow the

Keep in mind that the oard has to tollow

both parts of the rule in order for me to 8&Y "yes."

Thus, if

the rule I am thinking ot is "Green Minus • Blaok Plus." and
if the oard you plok ShOW8 "Green Minus - Black Minus."or
"Green Plus - Blaok Pl. us" I will say "no" even though the oard

you plcked followed part ot the rule.

Atter I have told you

if the card you selected tollows the rule I am thlnklng ot you

w111 make a guess as to what the rule ls.

It your guess is

completely right (in other words, 1t you guess both parts ot
the rUle) I wl11 say "yes" and you w111 have solved the
problem.
say

~o"

If your guess 18 partly or completely wrong I will
and 1n thls case you wl1l then plck another card.

Agaln I'll say "yes" or "no" depend1ng on whether the card
you picked tollows the rule..

Aga1n you are to guess the rule.

You just keep on dOlng this untU you have guessed the rule.
The objeot ot these tasks ls to solve the problem (In other
words, to guess the rule) ln as tew card-cholces as posslble.
I wl1l also keep traok ot how much t1me lt takes you to
solve each problem, but you don't have to worry about thls.
It's just tor my own records.

Any

questlons?

Now, ln order to make 1t easler tor you untll you get
used to the procedure I'm going to cover up all 'tNi 16 cards
so you won't have so many to deal w1th at tirst.
placed over stimulus array).

(ooverboard

Now because we've lOt so many

cards covered up we're only going to use tour ot the colors on
the cards.

(reterenoe card handed

to~)

You'll notlce that

blue and yellow don't ohange ln the 16 oards that you see; so
don't even bother to use them.

Just use orange, black.

and red, and torget all about the other two, OK?
glven the initlal tocus card)
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greeD

(1 was then

Appendi% II
Rokeaoh Dogmatism (E) Soale
The following is a survey of what the general publio
thinks and feels about a number of lmportant social and personal
questlons.

The best answer to each statement below ls your

personal opinion.

We have trled to oover many dlfferent and

opposlng polnts of view; you may flnd yourself agreelng strong.
ly wlth some of the statements, disagreeing Just as strongly
wlth others, and perhaps unoertaln about others; whether you
agree or dlsagree wlth any statement you can be sure that many
people teel the same as you do.
Mark each statement ln the lett marg1n accordlng to how
much you agree or dlsagree wlth It.

Please mark everyone.

Wr1te +1, +2. +J, or -1, -2, -J. depend1ng on how you feel
in each case.
+1.

-i.

I AGREE A LITTLE

I DISAGREE A LITTLE

+2 c I AGREE ON THE WHOLE

-2.

I DISAGREE ON THE WHOLE

+J I

-JI

I DISAGREE VERY MUCH

I AGREE VERY .MU4H

-- - - -

- - --

~
___,i. The United states and Bussla have just about nothing in

common.
______2. The highest torm ot government ls a democracy and the
highest torm ot demooracy ls the government run by
those who are most lntelligent.

S6

_ _....3. Even though freedom of speech for all groups ls· worthwh11e as a goal. lt 1s unfortunately necessary to
restr1ct the freedom of certaln polltlcal groups.
_ _4. It ls only natural that a person would have a much

better acqualntance wlth 1deas he belleves in than
w1th ldeas he opposes.
_ _....5. Man on his own ls a helpless and mlserable creature.
_ _6. Fundamentally. the world we 11ve ln ls a pretty lone-

some plaoe.

_____1. Most people just don't glve a damn tor others.
_____8. I'd llke lt l t I could flnd someone who would tell me

how to solve my personal problems.
_ _9. It 1s only natural for a person to be rather fearful

ot the tuture.
____10. There ls so much to be done and so 11ttle tlme to do
it In.
____11. Once I get wound up ln a heated dlscusslon I Just can't
stop.
____12. In a dlscus.ton I often flnd lt necessary to repeat
myself to make SUre I am belng understood.
____1;. In a heated dlscusslon I generally become so absorbed
1n what I am golng to say that I torget to llsten to
what the others are saylng.
____14. It ls better to be a dead hero than be a llve coward.
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____15. Whl1e I don't 11ke to admlt thls even to myselt, my
secret ambltlon ls to become a great man, 11ke Elnsteln, or Beethovea, or Shakespeare.
____16. The maln thlng ln 11te ls tor a person to want to do
somethlng lmportant.
____17. If glven a chance I would so somethlng of great beneflt
to the world.
____18. In the hlstory at manklnd there have probably been just
a handtUl. ot really great thinkers.
_19. There are a number of people I have come to hate because

ot the thlngs they stand tor.
____20. A man who does not belleve 1n some great oause has not
really 11ved.
_21. It ls only When}'.'Lperson devotes himself to an 1deal
or cause that llte becomes

meanlngful~

____22. ot all the dltterent phllosophles whloh exist 1n thls

world there ls probably only one whloh 1s oorreot.
____24. To compromlse wlth our polltlcal opponents ls dangerous because 1t usually leads to the betrayal of our
bwn slde.

____25. When lt comes to dlfterences of oplnlon ln rellglon we
must be careful not to compromlse wlth those who
belleve dlfterently trom the way we do.
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____26. In tlmes llke these, a person must be a pretty selfish
person lt he conslders primarily his own happlness.
____21- The worst crime a person could commlt is to attack
publloly the people who belleve ln the same thlngs
he does.
____ 28. In times 11ke these lt is otten necessary to be more

on guard against ldeas put out
ln one's own camp than

by

by

people or groups

those 1n the opposing oamp.

____29. A group which tolerates too much difference ot opinion
among 1ts own members cannot ex1st tor long.

____30. There are two k1nds of people 1n th1s world; those
who are tor the truth and those who are against the
truth.

____31. My blood bolls whenever a person stubbornly refuses
to admlt he's wrong.
____32. A person who th1nks pr1mar11y of hls own happlness
ls beneath contempt.

____33. Rost ot the ldeas whlch get pr1nted nowadays aren't
worth the paper they are prlnted on.

__~34. In thls complicated world ot ours the only

way we can

know what's golng on ls to rely on leaders or experts
who can be trusted.

____35. It ls otten deslrable to reserve judgment about what's
golng on until one has had a Chance to hear the opinlons
of those one respects.
59

____36. In the long run the best way to live is to oloktrlends
and assoclates who•• tastes and bellers are the same
as one's own.
____3'. The pre.ent 18 all too otten full ot unhappiness.

It

ls on11 the tuture that counts.
____38. It a man 18 to aooomplish his mls.10n ln llte it 1.
80metlme. neoes8arr to gamble "all or noshing at all."

____39. UntortunatelY, a 1004 many people wlth whom I have
d180ussed lmportant 8001al and moral problems don"
really understand what's gOing on.

____40. MoBt people just don't know what's 800d tor them.
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Appendix III

Gough-SanfOrd Rlg1d1t1 Scale

Below are 11sted 21 statements.

Eaoh ot tbe statements

t8 a statement about how people do th1ngs or how the, feel

Deoide whether the sentenoe ts !E!! !L

about certain th1ngs.

!2:

~ppl,led

IO~,

or

rN ae

right or wrong answers.

!.!.

~2Rl1,d

12

IO~.

There

~re

no

It you teel that the statement 1s

true a8 applied to you enclrcle the ftTft before the statement,
it

fals~

ment.

as applied to you, enctrcle the ftF! before the state-

Thank you.

- ~ - - -- - - ~ ~

T F

I am orten the last one to gtve up trYing to do a thing.

T F

There ,1 g- usuall, only one best way to 801.,.. most

problema.
T F

I prefer work that requlres a great deal of attention

to detaIl.
T F

I otten become so

wra~l)ed

up in something I

~m

that ! find 1 t dit.f'ioult to turn my attention

doing

1)0

other

matters.
fp

W

I dislike to ohange my pllUls 1n the midst ot an undertaJdnth

ex F
T F

I never miSS golnS to ohurch.
I find 1t e.s1 to at1fk to a oertaln sohedule, once I

have started it.
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T F

I uSually maintain my own

o~lnlons

other people may have a dtfferent
T 14'

even though many
~olnt

of view.

I do not enjoy nanng to adapt m,self to new tlnd

unusual situations.
T'

I prefer to stop and think before I act even on trifl1ng

matters.
T F

I try to tollow a program ot 11te based on duty.

T F

I usually f1nd thllt my

DW1l

way of attacking a problem

1s best, even though it doesatt a1.&1••eem to work
in the bt..gt:rmlng.

T F

I am a methodologloal person in whatever I do.

T F

I think tt 1s usually w1se to do thing. 1n a convent10nal
way.

£

If

I alw9.7S flntFh teska I start•• , even 1t th.,. are not
very important_

T F

I

Oftflft

find I17selt th1nklng of the same tunes or

phrases tor days at a t1ae.

T F

I have a work and study schedule whloh I tOllow caretully_

T

I usually check more than once to be sure that I have

F

locked a door. put out the llght, or 80methlng of the

sort.
T

II

I have never done fIln:;thlng dangerous tor the thtlll ot

it.
T

F

I am alwa,. oaretul about Dl7 manner
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or

dres8 ..

T F

I always put on and take off my olothes in the same
order.

Abstract
Thls study was deslgned to lnvestlgate the abl1lty of
Hlgh and Low Dogmatlc

to alter concept attalnment strategy

~s

under condltlons of Hlgh and Low Soclal Slgnlflcance.

...

42 Ss

were glven flve problems uslng stlmulus arrays conslstlng of
elther soclally slgnlflcant lnstances or sequences of plus
slgns and mlnus slgns.

They were also admlnlstered the E

Scale and a Rlgldlty Scale.

On the basls of thelr Dogmatlsm

scores they were dlvided lnto a Hlgh, Moderate or Low Dogmatlsm Group of 14

~s

eaoh.

The Moderate Group was then dls-

carded from further analysls.

ANOVAs on the strategy measures,

focuslng and soannlng, and on tour measures of lnefflclency,
(l.e., number ot card choices, untenable hypotheses, repeated
oard cholces and repeated hypotheses) ylelded dltferences
only aoross problems, and three only tenuously lnterpretable
lnteraotlons wlthln the repeated oard choloes measure.

T-tests

on eaoh ot these measures wlthin Problem 3 between Hlgh and
Low Dogmatlc Groups ylelded signltloant dltterenoes on only
two ot the measures. both secondary measures ot lneftlo1ency.
On Problem 4, t-tests ylelded dltterences on all six measures
lndiaatlng slgnltlcantly more use ot both strategies, and less
lnstances of lnettlolenoy on all but the number ot untenable
hypotheses, by Low Dogmatlc

~s.

On

Problem 5, t-tests lndl-

oated more tocuslng, soannlng, repeated card cholces and
repeated hypotheses b.1 the Hlgh Dogmatl0 Group, and slgnlt!-

cantly more attempts at focus gambling by the Low Dogmatic
Group.
~ae

oonolusions are that differenoes do appear between

(l.e., on Problem 4), and

Dogmat10 and Non-dogmatio Sa when strategy ohange 1s required,
t~~t

the Non_dogmatio

~s

oontinue

to seek new strategies for improving performanoe even further.
Exoept for two interaotions, all data on soolal significanoe
was nonslgniflcant; however, because it is not certain that
soclal slgnifioanoe was manipulated no oonolusions oan be
drawn from this data.

Correlations in this study are in

essential agreement wlth those of preVious stUdies.
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